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Definition

§ Varied terminologies around the world are currently 
used to define “sugars”

§ The recommendations target “Free Sugars”

§ Free sugars: Monosaccharides and disaccharides added 
to foods and beverages by the manufacturer, cook or 
consumer, as well as sugars naturally present in honey, 
syrups, fruit juices and fruit juice concentrates.
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WHO, 2015 , Guideline: sugar intake for adults and children 



Free Sugars Include

§ Brown sugar
§ Corn sweetener
§ Corn syrup
§ Fruit juice concentrates
§ High-fructose corn syrup
§ Honey
§ Invert sugar
§ Malt sugar
§ Molasses
§ Raw sugar
§ Sugar
§ Sugar molecules ending in “ose” (dextrose, fructose, glucose, lactose, maltose, 

sucrose)
§ Syrup
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American Heart Association, 2011



Sources of Sugar

§ Americans are known to consume a significantly high amount of sugars. 
§ Their main intake of sugars comes from soft drinks, table sugar, candies, 

cakes, cookies, pies, and fruit drinks followed by milk based desserts such 
as ice cream, sweetened yogurt, and others
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Johnson et al., 2009



Sugar-Sweetened Beverages

Soft drinks                                       Soda, pop, soda pop 
Fruit drinks and punches              Sports drinks
Tea and coffee drinks                    Energy drinks Sweetened milks 
or milk alternatives  
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CDC, 2010



Sugar

§ Sugar is widely 
available and cheap

§ Over the last decade, 
global sugar 
consumption has grown 
from about 130 to 178 
million tons
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Food Consumption - Sugar & Sweeteners (g/person/day)

World Data Atlas, 2012, http://knoema.com/atlas/topics/Food-Security/Food-Consumption/Sugar-and-Sweeteners?type=maps



Top countries for sugar production and export in 
the world.

Retrieved from Curbing global sugar consumption, WCRFI, 2015 
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Sugar Year Book, 2012
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The Link with Obesity!
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Increase daily energy intake and thus body weight and fatness (Malik et al., 2006; Nicklas et al., 2003; Gillis et al., 2003; Berkeyet al., 2004)
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Obesity Society, 2014, http://www.obesity.org/news-center/us-adult-consumption-of-added-sugars-increased-by-more-than-30-
over-three-decades.htm 



Sugar and Diseases

§ Although sugar per se does not cause direct harm to the human 
body, it may:

§ Increase risk of diabetes (Malik et al., 2010) and hyperlipidemia and CVD (Fried 
& Rao, 2003)

§ Increase risk of dental caries (Sheiham, 2001)

§ Be correlated with schizophrenia and depression (Peet, 2004)

§ Cause nutrient inadequacy (Linseisen et al., 1998)
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The association between obesity and 
NCDs and sugar consumption 

emphasized the importance of reducing 
sugar intake



Recommendations
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Decrease sugar intake as recommended
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§ In both adults and children, WHO 
recommends reducing the intake 
of sugars to less than 10% of 
total energy intake

§ WHO suggests a further 
reduction of the intake of sugars 
to below 5% of total energy 
intake

WHO, 2015 , Guideline: sugar intake for adults and children 



Decrease sugar intake as recommended
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No more than 100 calories 
per day for women and no 
more than 150 calories per 

day for men.

European guidelines, EFSA and 
COMA, recommend an average 

intake of added, non-milk 
extrinsic sugars, that does not 

exceed 10%. 

Committee 

on Medical 

Aspects of 

Food Policy



Decrease sugar intake as recommended

Dietary Guidelines for Americans 2015-2020
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What about our region!
The Eastern Mediterranean Region (EMR)
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EMR Food Intake

§ The food situation in the EMR has improved over the last four 
decades. However, the changes in food habits are not the same 
in all countries, which can be divided into three groups.
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low-income 
countries
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Trend of  the sugar consumption in the six WHO regions from 2000 to 2007

Khan, 2011, Diabetes mellitus and sugar consumption; an ecological study

The highest rise in sugar consumption per capita from 
year 2000 to 2007 is seen in the EMR 

from 28.5 kg to 32.75 



Sugar production, import, and export of 
countries of EMR in 2013.

Data from FAO stat, 2017
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Sugar Subsidies Policy in EMR Countries
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Country Sugar Subsidies 
Law

Reference

Afghanistan 
Bahrain NO
Djibouti Yes-2008 Sdarlevich et al., 2014
Egypt Yes Sdarlevich et al., 2014
Iran Yes Iqbal, 2006
Iraq Yes http://www.fao.org/news/story/en/item/237162/icode/
Jordan Yes-1990 Sdarlevich et al., 2014
Kuwait Yes http://www.albawaba.com/business/food-subsidies-kuwait-423320

Lebanon Yes Ministry of Finance Thematic Reports, 2012
Libya Yes Subsidies in Libya, 2013
Morocco Yes-1999 Sdarlevich et al., 2014
Oman
Pakistan Yes EPD Circular Letter No. 05 of 2015, http://www.sbp.org.pk/epd/2015/FECL5.htm

Palestine
Qatar
Saudi Arabia
Somalia
Sudan Yes-2012 Sdarlevich et al., 2014
Syria Yes Food Subsidies Research
Tunisia Yes Iqbal, 2006
UAE Yes http://www.tradearabia.com/news/FOOD_139729.html
Yemen Yes Republic of Yemen: Selected Issues, 2001

Almost all countries

http://www.fao.org/news/story/en/item/237162/icode/
http://www.albawaba.com/business/food-subsidies-kuwait-423320
http://www.sbp.org.pk/epd/2015/FECL5.htm
http://www.tradearabia.com/news/FOOD_139729.html


Major Sources of Sugar in Countries 
of the EMR

§ Data that show major sources of sugars were not available for the EMR. 

§ However, some country-related records and the cultural dietary habits of certain countries 
have helped in drawing a clear picture. 

§ Tradition: Sweetened Tea

§ Hot Weather à Cold sweetened beverages: soft drinks, flavored juices

§ Socializing/Celebrations à Arabic and international sweets

§ Others: Chocolate, Biscuits, Candies
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Consumption of sugar (kg/capita/y), 2005 to 2011
Sugar Yearbook, 2012
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Sugar supply (g/capita/d) in the Eastern 
Mediterranean countries in 2013.

Data from FAO stat, 2017
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The red and blue lines show equivalent amounts of the recommended 10% and 5% of a daily energy intake based on a 2000 kcal diet.



Percentage of Energy intake from sugar (blue) and 
obesity (red) in the Eastern Mediterranean countries 

in 2013. Data from FAO stat, 2017 
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The red and blue lines show equivalent amounts of the recommended 10% and 5% of a daily energy intake based on a 2000 kcal diet.



Sugar supply (E%), obesity (%) and gross national product 
Egypt, Lebanon, Morocco, and Saudi Arabia between 2013 and 

2015. 
Data from FAO stat, 2017
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Obesity  rate in Australian adults (≥20 y between 1980 and 
2013) compared with the availability of sugars and 

sweeteners. 
Data from FAO Statistics Division Database
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Jennie C Brand-Miller, and Alan W Barclay Am J Clin Nutr 2017;105:854-863



Molecular Composition Or Extra Energy?

§ Type 2 diabetes and sugar: no clear association

§ Sugar-Sweetened Beverages contribute to development 
of T2D when adding extra calories but no similar results 
were seen in iso-caloric conditions.

à It is the excess amount of energy that increases 
obesity and NCDs, not the dietary sugars themselves.
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Prinz, P. (2019). The role of dietary sugars in health: molecular composition or just calories?. European Journal Of Clinical Nutrition



Refined Carbohydrates

§ US dietary Guidelines (2015-20): 

• Reduction in refined carbohydrates 

(refined grains and added sugar)

• Low nutrient density

• Postprandial glycaemia
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Energy intake (%) from cereals (excluding beer) (light blue) 
and sugar (dark blue) in the EMR countries in 2013. Data from 

FAO stat, 2017
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Strategies to reduce sugar intake 

• Reformulate sugar-rich foods and drinks to lower sugar 
intakes

• Set standards for all food and drink served by government-
sponsored institutions 

• Restrict promotion of sugar-enriched products, especially 
drinks 

• Impose restrictions on marketing, advertising and 
sponsorship of all sugar-enriched foods and drinks across all 
media platforms
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Strategies to reduce sugar intake

• Use nutritional profiling to establish clear definitions of foods 
and drinks high in sugar

• Eliminate sugar subsidies provided by national governments 
and introduce progressive taxes initially on sugary drinks and 
then on all foods and drinks with added sugar

• Improve accredited training on diet and health for individuals 
with opportunities to influence population food choices 

• Provide routine health education to populations
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Research gaps & limitations

• Lack of resources (national studies on sugar consumption 

were rare). Mainly frequencies

• Specific age category: most of the surveys targeted 

schoolchildren as they are more prone to oral/dental 

problems; assessment on adults, if performed, was on 

small scales
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Recommendation for the region

Target refined carbohydrates 
and sugar

Pathogenicity of refined carbohydrates!! May relate to 

Nutrient displacement, Postprandial glycaemia, energy 

intake etc
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Refined Carbohydrates

Sugar

Recommendation for the region



A Sweet
Thank You
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